
5/27/70 

Dr. ;emelt B. Mboeds, Amblvist 
Tte "etionel Archives 
tosbington, D.C. 

Taker Uz. Rhoades  

Tals letter is for your information, a futility in ?mice I eometimee engage, romp-thine I hope you will eventually come tc regard se a little less than sit:later, 	fcr the record, mich has, o,.-nperently, beecm,-3 the only varrose served by any letter addressed to you by ma. 

1 write it bt,ivolee our correepondence can be int6rpreted es Stomine, tam um phrasal pooller amongst the yomkere  that you and/or whoever enter tat litters you else seem to be "hums up" on tie David Ferri. matter. This bets-up 
sad t,;.'e wigs: of yenr reeel,onses, generally in the fame of Lefty 	 hove served to meek se7orol facto; yna hero never addressed my renortino7 to you the gutting of the very files ynn invited me to inspect; you wore nevnr done tne eesentioll/ simple thing I asked, provide * list of the Ferris is aim. 	9rd bow little e problem title eenld hwre teen if the files Tera infect; nor hews ypu rosily addressed the mallaterel evidesee of as correctness of ry reporting that Mr. Salome& Wad, in feet, mad, available to me what he represented sa e list of these documents, title evidence, frrl- the crentenpernneot.te 'preee, Atoning that yhAt 
he or someone else in your oesney released to,  tae press roflected the compiletInt of sues s list. 

44/18 yet: mmy 3of 6,1 seers of it print to the rirst publicity o* too gerriaon ease, which wee, rounly, in the %idols of 2ebruory 194/, I 12 tle on/y sue to trove written stout 'Jerrie end, epperently, tae only one to 1:4ve kuvTzt sboul Ulm end 444 elo,  interest iE him or tae ..o-celled "inveatigatiler of am. 	i$ is my second bc x. vhicn eras entliate4 in early December, 1966. 

In the course of going over some of my poplars 	other T.erposos, I have jest found s brief auto 1 eddreesed to Mr. Xotesoe Tannery 11, 1164, a trivasrlileal error lndlested is was January 11, 1966. in the setead osrogr .i.un I met for tie espies of seen Ferri* document, unless/ the nonber le greet, in *hien o,vent I aisle I'd vrio-fsr t esemiue them. key proper reeronae to this request T.ould live had to indicate to me that tue majority of these eleumente ere, la tee phrase you ire that in this case is a suphemiem for eurpreselcmi, vitnteld, end Ihntal a,ve Included s LlTt of 
thole that ere end sere withheld, 71S-their or not such J.roper response woe made in 
full, I eutuit tills boors '-ry nosh or the accuracy of the recolleetion I reported 
to yen, :mat mr. JoUnsom did -30-no cesz'sin 4semmente un Oerile 6vailotls to uie tee 
bed s brief list is its peafWatA012 tuat I then Lstad ane eih t-em bevy beet. 

Sincerely, 

Barold eisterg 


